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No. 1993-62

AN ACT

HB 1340

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
defining “genetic tests”; further providing for information to consumercredit
bureauand for rights of the Departmentof Public Welfare for postsecondary
educationalcosts;providing for publicationof delinquentsupportobligors; further
providing forexpeditedpaternityandsupportprocedure;providingfor professional
licensuresanctionsagainstsupportdelinquents;andfurtherprovidingfor voluntaxy
acknowledgementof paternity.

It is theintention of theGeneralAssemblyby enacting23 Pa.C.S.§ 4327
(relating to postsecondaryeducationalcosts)to codify the decisionof the
SuperiorCourt in the caseof Ulmer v. Sommerville,200 Pa. SuperiorCt.
640, 190 A.2d 182 (1963), and the subsequentline of casesinterpreting
Ulmer prior to the decisionof the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt in Bluev.
Blue, 532 Pa.521, 616A.2d 628 (1992),decidedon November13, 1992.

Further, theGeneralAssemblyfmds that it hasa rationalandlegitimate
governmentalinterest in requiring someparentalfinancial assistancefor a
higher education for children of parents who are separated,divoited,
unmarriedor otherwisesubjectto an existingsupportobligation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4302 of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingadefinition to read:
§ 4302. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Genetic tests,” Includesanyblood or tissuetestingprocessesusedto
confirm or excludeparentage.

Section2. Section4306of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 4306. Duties of district attorney and rights of Departmentof Public

Welfare.
(a) Generalrule.—The district attorney shall at all times aid in the

enforcementof the duty of supportand shall cooperatewith the domestic
relations section in the presentationof complaints or in any proceeding
designedto obtaincompliancewith any orderof the court.

(b) Representationof complainant.—Thedistrict attorney, upon the
requestof thecourtor aCommonwealthor local publicwelfareofficial, shall
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representany complainantin any proceedingunderthis subchapter.
(c) JoinderofDepartmentofPublicWelfare.—Wheneverthe recordin

any supportaction or proceedingindicatesthat the personsfor whom
supportis soughthavereceivedpublicassistancefrom theDepartmentof
PublicWelfareatanytimesincetheinitiationofthe matter,thedepartment
may becomea party to the action or proceedingby filing an entry of
appearance.Thisentryofappearancemaybeenteredwithoutleaveofcourt
at anytimeandat anystageofthe action or proceeding.

Section3. Title 23 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 4309. Publication ofdelinquentsupportobligors.

(a) Generalrule.—Anycounty,through its domesticrelations section,
maypublishthe namesofdelinquentsupportobligors who are in arrears
30 days or more in newspapersof general or specialcirculation in the
county.

(b) Immunity.—The county, its officials and newspapersshall be
immunefrom anyand all criminal and civil liability asa result of the
publication of namesand identities under subsection(a), unless the
publication is a resultof intentionalmisconductby the county,its officials
or newspapers.
§ 4327. Postsecondaryeducationalcosts.

(a) General rule.—Whereapplicable underthis section,a court may
order either or both parents who are separated,divorced, unmarriedor
otherwisesubjectto an existingsupportobligation toprovideequitablyfor
educationalcostsoftheir child whetheran applicationfor this supportis
made before or after the child has reached 18 years of age. The
responsibilitytoprovideforpostsecondaryeducationalexpensesis ashared
responsibilitybetweenboth parents. The duty of a parent to provide a
postsecondaryeducationfora child is notasexactinga requirementasthe
dutytoprovidefood,clothingandshelterforachild offenderyearsunable
to supporthimself.Thisauthorityshallextendtopostsecondaryeducation,
includingperiodsofundergraduateor vocationaleducationafterthe child
graduatesfrom highschool.An awardforpostsecondaryeducationalcosts
maybe enteredonlyafterthechild or studenthasmadereasonableefforts
to applyfor scholarships,grantsand work-studyassistance.

(b) Action to recover educationalexpenses.—Anaction to recover
educationalcostsmaybe commenced:

(1) by the studentif over18 yearsof age; or
(2) by eitherparenton behalfofa child under18yearsofage,but,

~fthestudentisover18yearsofage,thestudent’swritten consentto the
action mustbe secured.
(c) Calculationofeducationalcosts.—lnmakingan award underthis

section, the court shall calculate educationalcosts as defined in this
section.

(d) Grants and scholarships.—The court shall deduct from the
educationalcostsall grantsandscholarshipsawardedto the student.
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(e) Other relevantfactors.—Aftercalculating educationalcosts and
deductinggrants and scholarships,the court may order eitherparentor
bothparents to payall orpart ofthe remaining educationalcostsof their
child. The court shall consider all relevant factors which appear
reasonable,equitableandnecessary,including thefollowing:

(1) Thefinancialresourcesof bothparents.
(2) Thefinancialresourcesof the student.
(3) Thereceiptofeducationalloansandotherfinancial assistance

by the student.
(4) Theability, willingnessanddesireofthe studentto pursueand

completethecourseof study.
(5) Any willful estrangementbetweenparentandstudentcausedby

thestudentafterattaining majority.
(6) Theability ofthestudentto contributeto the student’sexpenses

through gainful employment.The student’shistory of employmentis
material underthisparagraph.

(7) Any otherrelevantfactors.
(/) Whenliability may not befound.—Acourt shall not ordersupport

for educationalcosts~fanyofthefollowing circumstancesexist:
(1) Unduefinancial hardshipwouldresult to the parent.
(2) The educationalcosts would be a contributionfor postcollege

graduateeducationalcosts.
(3) The order would extendsupportfor the studentbeyondthe

student’stwenty-thirdbirthday. If exceptionalcircumstancesexist,the
court mayordereducationalsupportforthestudentbeyondthestudent’s
twenty-thirdbirthday.
(g) Parent’sobligation.—Aparent’sobligation to contributetowardthe

educationalcosts of a studentshall not includepaymentsto the other
parentfor thestudent’sliving expensesat homeunlessthe studentresides
at homewith the otherparentand commutesto school.

(h) Terminationor modificationof orders.—Anyparty may request
mod4ficationor termination of an order enteredunderthis sectionupon
proofofchangein educationalstatusofthe student,a materialchangein
thefinancial statusofanyparty or otherrelevantfactors.

(i) Applicability.—
(1) This actshall apply to all divorcedecrees,supportagreements,

supportorders, agreedor stipulatedcourt orders,propertysettlement
agreements,equitable distribution agreements,custody agreements
and/orcourt ordersandagreedto orstipulatedcourtordersin effecton,
executedor enteredsince,November12, 1992.

(2) In addition, thisactshall applyto allpendingactionsforsupport.
This section shall not supersedeor modify the expressterms of a
voluntary written marital settlementagreementor any court order
enteredpursuantthereto.
(j) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
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phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to themin this subsection:
“Educational costs.” Tuition, fees, books, room, board and other

educationalmaterials.
“Postsecondaryeducation.” An educationalor vocational program

provided at a college, university or other postsecondaryvocational,
secretarial,businessor technicalschool.

Section4. Section4342 of Title 23 is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
§ 4342. Expeditedprocedure.

(c) Long arm procedures.—TheSupremeCourtshall by generalrule
establishproceduresfor the exerciseoflongarmjurisdiction to establish
paternityandto establishandenforcesupport.Longarmjurisdictionshall
be used in preference to proceedingsunder Chapter 45 (relating to
reciprocalenforcementofsupportorders)unlessit wouldbemoreeffective
to proceed otherwise. Long arm proceedingsmay be commencedor
continuedin anycounty wherethe plaintiff residesregardlessof whether
thepartiesmaintainedafamilydomicilein that county.

(d) Jurisdictionovernonresident.—Inaproceedingtoestablish,enforce
or modify a supportorder or to determineparentage,anycourt of this
Commonwealthmay exercisepersonaljurisdiction over a nonresident
individual P,f~

(1) the individual is personally served with notice within this
Commonwealth;

(2) theindividual submitsto thejurisdiction of thisCommonwealth
by consent,byenteringa generalappearanceor byfiling a responsive
documenthaving the effect of waiving any contest to personal
jurisdiction;

(3) the individual residedwith the child in thisCommonwealth;
(4) the individual resided in this Commonwealthand provided

prenatalexpensesor supportfor the child;
(5) the child residesin thisCommonwealthas a resultoftheactsor

directivesofthe individual;
(6) the individual engaged in sexual intercourse in this

Commonwealthand the child may havebeenconceivedby that act of
intercourse;

(7) the individualassertedparentagein the affidavitfiled underthe
actofJune29, 1953(P.L.304,No.66),knownasthe Vital StatisticsLaw
of1953; or

(8) there is anyother basis consistentwith the Constitutionofthe
UnitedStatesand the ConstitutionofPennsylvaniafor the exerciseof
personaljurisdiction.
Section5. Title 23 is amendedby addinga section to read:

§ 4355. Denial or suspensionof license to engage in remunerative
employment.
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(a) General rule.—Wherethe domestic relations section has been
unable to attach the income of an obligor pursuant to section 4348
(relating to attachmentof income) and the obligor owes supportin an
amountequal to or greater than three monthsof the monthly support
obligation,the court shall issuean orderdirectingany licensingauthority
to:

(1) prohibit the issuanceor renewalofa licenseofthe obligor; or
(2) require the suspensionofthe licenseofthe obligor.

(b) Noticeto obligor.—
(1) Prior to the issuanceofan order to suspend,nonrenewor deny

a license, the court shall sendwritten noticeto the obligor. Thenotice
shall spec~fy:

(i) Theamountofarrears owed.
(ii) How, whenandwherethe noticecan becontested.
(iii) Thatthegroundsforcontestingthe noticeshall belimitedto

mistakesoffact. Mistakesoffact shall be limited to errors in the
amountofarrears owedor mistakenidentityof the obligor.

(iv) That an order to the licensing authority to automatically
suspend,nonrenewordenythe licensewill occur in all cases30 days
afterissuanceof the noticeunlessthearrearageispaidora periodic
paymentscheduleis approvedby the court.
(2) If the obligor is a memberof the bar and has an attorney’s

licenseissuedby the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania,the court shall
sendwritten noticeto the disciplinary boardof the SupremeCourt so
that appropriateaction may be taken.
(c) Order.—

(1) Thirtydaysaftertheissuanceofthenotice,~fthe obligorhas not
paid the arrearageor enteredinto a court-approvedperiodic payment
schedule,the court shall causean order to be issuedto the licensing
authorityto suspendordenytheissuanceorrenewalofa license.Upon
receipt,the licensingauthorityshall immediatelycomplywith theorder.

(2) An order providingfor a periodic paymentscheduleshall also
provide that failure to complywith the scheduleshall result in the
immediatesuspension,nonrenewalor denialofthe obligor’s license.

(3) To contesttheorder, theobligor mustappearbeforethedomestic
relations sectionnot later than tendaysafterissuanceof theorder. The
grounds for contestingshall be limited to mistakesoffact. If, as
determinedby the domesticrelations section,a mistakeof fact has
occurred,the action shall be modifiedaccordinglywithin ten days.
(d) Reinstatementor issuanceof license.—Wherethe court has issued

an order pursuant to subsection(c) and the obligor has satisfiedthe
arrearage,the courtshallorder thelicensingauthority to reinstateor issue
thelicenseto the obligor. Uponreceiptofthe order, the licensingauthority
shall reinstateor issuethe license immediately,providedthat the obligor
meetsanyandall otherrequirementsfor issuanceor reinstatement.
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(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“License.” A license,certificate,permitorotherauthorizationtoengage
in a profession,trade or businessin this Commonwealthor a political
subdivisionor agencythereof

“Licensing authority.” Any entity of the Commonwealth,political
subdivisionoragencythereofwhich issuesa license.

Section6. Section5103of Title 23 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 5103. Acknowledgmentandclaim of paternity.

(c) Duty ofhospitalorbirthing center.—Uponthebirth ofa child to an
unmarriedwoman,an agentof the hospitalor birthing centerwhere the
birth occurredshall:

(1) Provide the newborn’s birth parents with an opportunity to
completean affidavit acknowledgingpaternity.The completed,signed
and notarizedaffidavit shall be sent to the Departmentof Public
We(fare. A copy shall be given to each of the birth parents. This
affidavit shall contain:

(i) A sworn, signedstatementby the birth motherconsentingto
theassertionofpaternity.

(ii) A signed, notarized statement by the birth father
acknowledginghispaternity.

(iii) A written explanationof the parental duties and parental
rightswhich arisefrom signingsucha statement.

(iv) The Social Security numbersand addressesof both birth
parents.
(2) Provide written information, furnishedby the Departmentof

PublicWelfareto thebirth mother,whichexplainsthebenefitsofhaving
the child’s paternity established, the availability of paternity
establishmentservicesandthe availability ofchild supportenforcement
agencies.
Section 7. The additionof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 4306(c) shall apply to actions

pendingon the effectivedateof this act undersection 8(3) of this act.
Section 8. Thisactshall take effect asfollows:

(I) Theaddition of 23 Pa.C.S.§~4309 and4355 shall take effect in
60 days.

(2) The amendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 5103 shall takeeffect in 90 days.
(3) The remainderof this actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


